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David Kessler, JD, MD, commissioner of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration,
congratulates Andrew Greenlund, left, and Howard Rogers, who received their
MD/PhD degrees on May 17. Kessler was the guest speaker at the School of
Medicine commencement ceremony on the Hilltop Campus. The title of Kessler's
address was "Doctors and Healers."
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graphi c trac in gs of an e lec t roca rdio
gram (EKG). To lea rn more abou t
how the work of a Sch oo l of M ed ic ine
cardiologist is guiding wo men with
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pregnancy, turn to page 12. Compurer
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Doing Good Deeds

Carol S. North, MD

Hats Off
To Raichle

C

M

AROL S. North, MD, assis
tant professor of psychiatry,
received the Americ an
Psychiatric Associatio n 's Franc is
Braceland Public Educati o n Award
at the APA's 149th Annua l Mee ting
in New York.
North was hon ored fo r he r
work with the seriously menta lly ill
through public sector serv ic e to the
homeless and indigent popu latio ns
at three inner-city clinics. She a lso
directs an educati o n program for
families with a member who suffe rs
from sch izophrenia .
N o rth herself faced grea t diffi 
culties during her medical training,
which was interrupted by a long
struggle with psychotic illness. She
recovered in 1978 , however, and
became a psychiatrist. H e r au tob io
graphica l acco unt of he r illness,
"We/came Silence" (S imo n & Sc huste r,
1987) , describes he r struggles a nd
ultimate triumph over menta l illness.
She has lectured to a va rie ty of
community a nd pa tie nt gro ups.
Fo llow ing th e G reat Midwest Flood
of 1993, sh e directed a volunteer
mental hea lth professiona l tra ining
program that provided instructi o n
o n e mergency psychiatric se rvices.
Funding fr om th e Mc Donne ll
Fo und a tion a llowed her training
program to provide educa tion to
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community leade rs from approxi 
mately 250 o rga nizati o ns ranging
from fir e a nd po li ce depa rtm e nts to
sc hoo ls a nd businesses.
When the fl oodwa ters receded,
the program was expanded to
include cr isis serv ices for situ ation s
such as vio lence in schoo ls and
elder abuse. In her posi ti on as ch a ir
person of the Disas ter Comm ittee
for the Eas tern Misso uri Psych iatri c
Soc ie ty, N orth deve loped a program
fo r area psychiatrists to prov ide free
se rv ices at a rea hospita ls . •

A RC U S E. Ra ic hle, MD,
professor of radi o logy, is one
of 60 new members e lected
into th e prestigio us Nationa l
Academy of Sciences . Elec ti on into
the organiza tion is considered one
of the highest honors tha t can
be accorded a sc ie ntist in the
United Sta tes .
R aichle, who is co-director
of the division of radiation sciences
at W ashingto n University's
Mallinc krodt Institute of Radiology,
also is a professor of neurology and a
sen ior fe llow with the university's
McDonne ll Center for Studies of
Higher Brain Function.
H e is known for his pioneering
researc h in the use of positron
emiss ion to mogra phy (PET) to map
spec ifi c bra in a reas at work in tasks
such as see ing, hearing and speaking.
PET allows researchers to noninva
sive ly stud y the li v ing human brain
and to trac k and record its functi o n.
Ra ic hle 's resea rch has helped in
the deve lo pment of a brain a tlas
tha t spec ifica ll y maps brain regions
responsible for language and tho ught
processing. By using PET to measure
bloodflo w and metabolism, Raichle
a nd fellow in vestigators ha ve shown
how the brain respond s when a sub
ject is as ked to memorize words or
to think sad th o ughts. In addition,

they have mapped areas in vo lved in
atte ntion, analyzed chemical recep
tors in the brain, investigated the
orig in and physiology of seizure dis
o rd ers and evaluated patients at risk
for stroke.
The National Academy of
Sciences is a private organization
dedicated to furthering science and
its use for the general welfare .•

NAS Council
Taps Kipnis

David M. Kipnis, MD

D

AVID M. Kipnis, M D ,
Distinguish ed U n ivers ity
Professor of M ed ic ine and
professor of mo lec ul ar biology and
pharmacology, has bee n e lec ted to a
three-yea r te rm o n the Counc il of
the Nationa l Academy of Sciences.
Kipnis, who was elec ted to the
Natio nal Academy o f Sciences in
1984, is in te rn ati ona Il y renown ed as
a pioneer in diabetes researc h. Hi s
wor k has been cited for many h o n 
ors , including th e Endocrine
Soc ie ty's Ernes t Oppenheime r
Awa rd a nd the American D iabe tes
Association's Lill y Awa rd and
Banting Medal.
Kipnis was head o f the
Departme nt of Inte rna l Medicine
fro m 1973 to 1992. During tha t
time, th e depa rtme nt becam e
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recognized nationally and interna
tionall y as one of the foremost
academic centers for research and
clinical training. Kipnis now
devotes most of his time to research
as well as work with foundations
and corporations. Additionally, he is
the chairman of the Scholar
Advisory Committee of the Lucille
P. Markey Charitable Trust and a
member of the board of the
Burroughs- Wellcome Trust.•

HHS Secretary
Names Choi

D

EN NIS W Choi, MD, PhD,
Andrew B. and Gretchen P.
Jones Professor and head of
the Department of Neurology, has
been named to the National
Advisory Neurological Disorders
and Stroke Council of the National
Institute of Neurological Disorders
and Stroke.
Choi was among five physicians,
scientists and lay representatives
appointed to the council by Donna
Shalala, U.S. Secretary of Health
and Human Services. The council
meets three times a year to review
applications from scientists seeking
financial support for biomedical
research and research training on
disorders of the brain and nervous
system. The body also advises the
institute on research program plan
n ing and priori ties .•

New Appointees
Announced
OUR new appointments
recently were announced at
the School of Medicine.
Daniel P. Schuster, MD, has
been named associate dean for
clinical studies; Will R. Ross, MD,
has been named associate dean and
director of the Office of Diversity;
Joan M. Podleski has been appointed
assistant dean for clinical opera
tions; and S. Bruce Dowton, MD,

F
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(Syd.), has been named associate
vice chancellor for medical
education.
Schuster is professor of medi
cine and radiology. In addition
to his position as associate dean for
clinical stud ies, he will serve as
director of the new Center for
Clinical Studies. His responsibilities
will include developing the center
and establishing an infrastructure
for the oversight of industry-spon
sored clinical trials of new pharma
ceuticals and devices.
Ross, a 1984 graduate of the
School of Medicine, comes to the
medical school from St. Louis
Regional Medical Center, where as
vice president for med ical affairs,
he coordinated the activities of the
medical staff, including residents.
In his new position, Ross will
lead minority medical student
admissions and minority student
affairs and also focus on broader
issues of diversity. In addition, he
will hold the position of assistant
professor of medicine, with an
appointment in the renal division,
where he will continue to see
patients and teach.
Podleski formerly was business
manager in neurological surgery. In
her new role, she will help coordinate
School of Medicine clinical opera
tions. She is involved in analysis
and planning regarding the possible
reorganization of clinical services in
a new ambulatory care facility and
the creation of an integrated profes
sional practice plan.
Dowton is associate dean for
medical education and director of
the division of medical genetics in
the Departmen t of Ped iatrics.
His add itional title of associate
vice chancellor for medical educa
tion reflects the extensive degree
to which Dowton manages and
coordinates affairs between the
School of Medicine and external
organizations related to education
and training.•

Jakschik Awardee

Lora Virginia Hooper, PhD

ORA Virginia Hooper,
who recently was awarded a
doctor of philosophy in mole
cular cell biology and biochemistry
at the School of Med icine, has
received the 1996 Barbara A.
Jakschik Award.
The award is presented
annually to an outstanding female
graduate student in her final year
of doctoral research whose thesis
focuses on the general area of meta
bolic regulation. Hooper's dissertation
abstract was titled "Purification,
Cloning and Characterization of
an Oligosaccharide-Specific
Sulfotransferase." She completed
her thesis work in the laboratory of
Jacques U. Baenziger, MD, PhD,
professor of pathology and of cell
biology and physiology.
Hooper received a cash award,
a certificate, and her name was
added to a plaque that is permanently
displayed in the offices of the
Division of Biology and Biomedical
Sciences.
The award honors Jakschik,
who retired from the Department of
Molecular Biology and Pharmacology
in 1992 following a career devoted
to research on med iators of
inflammation.•
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School Of Medicine Home Page Debuts
professor in
oto laryngo logy.
The colorful
site offers apic
torial guide to
the cochlear
fluids as well
as an overview
of research
programs in the
department,
information
on Meniere's
disease and an
index of ear
related web
sites. His pages
can be seen at
http://lab9924.
wustl.edu/.
Alan
Pestronk, MD,
professor of
neurology and
pathology, has
The redesigned School of Medicine home page appeared
created web
on the WWW in February.
pages on which
HE School of Medicine
physicians can list their patients'
debuted its revamped home
symptoms, and let the computer
program help them decide which
page on the WorldWideWeb
on Feb. 14.
disorder best fits the symptoms. His
The web allows individuals and
pages can be found at http://neuro.
organizations to post information on
wustl.ed u/neuromuscu lar/.
home pages. By pointing and click
Kathy Mann Koepke, PhD,
executive director of the Alzheimer's
ing on highlighted text, users may
Disease Research Center, manages
move quickly to other pages of
interest. The School of Medicine
ALZHEIMER. The electronic service
home page provides access to infor
gives caregivers access to physicians,
researchers and other caregivers.
mation about news and events,
ALZHEIMER's address is http://www.
admissions, education and curricu
biosta t. wustl.ed u/alzheimer.
lum, research, departments, facilites
and services. It is updated regularly.
Interesting or informative web
Readers can visit the site at
sites that were developed at the
medical school can receive atten
http://medschool. wust l.edu/.
The School of Medicine
tion by sending an e-mail m essage
web site is one of many being
to: kcarlson@ihc.wustl.edu. Uutlook
created within the institutions of
will continue to publish web site
locations as they are made known .•
the Medical Center. Others include
the home page on the Cochlear
Fluids Research Laboratory, developed
by Alec N. Salt, PhD, associate
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GenLink Home Page
Gets The Point
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The Point rating group has ranked
the GenLink home page in the top
5 percent of the web.
HE GenLink home page has
been included in the top 5
percent of sites on the web by
the Point rating group. The site was
designed by Helen Donis-Keller,
PhD, head of the division of human
molecular genetics, and her research
staff, includ ing Cindy Helms and
Li Liu.
The designation entitles the
GenLink home page to be listed in
the "Top 5 percent of the Web"
catalog with other outstanding sites
selected by Point editors, who rate
and review the most attractive,
clever and amusing home pages on
the WoridWideWeb.
Selected si tes can display
Point's "Top 5 percent of the Web"
badge, which lets browsers know
the site is worth a stop to look
around. Point is a free commercial
service and was the first to offer a
ratings system.
Visit the site at http://genlink
@hdklab.wustl.edu .•
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EVE
Designed With
Patients In Mind

T

HE Department of O rth o
paedic Surge ry h as a ne w
h o me o n the 11 th floor of
Barn es-Je wish H os pita l's West
Pa vilio n. The clinic and suite o f
offices combine fo rmer offices from
what were Barn es and Jewish hospi
tals, and inco rpo rate two clinics
prev io us ly situated in Barnes , and
are easily accessibl e for pa tients.
The new clinic and business
o ffi ce compr ise 14,500 square feet,
and house 16 trea tment rooms and
16 phys ician offices. O ther con ve
ni e nces includ e the large X-ray
facility (Mallinckrodt Institute of
Radiology) o n the 10th fl oor, which
greatly improves patient flow for
those awa iting X-rays, and a sa te llite
office o f Barnes-Jewish Rehabilita
tio n, which se rv es patients refe rred
for rehabilitative services.
The C linical Sciences Research
Building remains th e hub for ortho
paed ic resea rch, wi th the ped iatri c
branch of the d epartment located at
S t. Lo uis Childre n's H ospital.
C lini cal operations w ill continue at
the North campus (J ewish H ospital's
Waldheim Building).
A key element o f the restruc
tured depa rtment IS the development
o f its research laboratory. The
resea rch program will have two foci:
repa ir (including bo ne, autoge no us
hone graft, liga ment and tendon
repair) and ad u It reco nstructi ve
surge ry.
Fiv e new clinica l faculty have
been recruited: Ken Yamaguchi,
MD , a speci alist In should e r surgery;
K. Danie! Ri ew, MD, a cervical
spine spec ia list; Willi am J. Maloney,
MD, a spec ia list in ad ult reconstruc
tive surge ry and arthritis surgery;
G eorge S. Bassett, MD, a ped ia tric
o rthopaedic surgeo n; and Jose ph
Borrelli Jr., MD, who wo rks in adult
traumatol ogy . •
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"An Outpouring Of Emotion"

T

o exp ress the ir esteem for a

coupl e who touch ed the lives
of so many physic ians, form er
neurosurgery residents h ave endowed
the H e nry G. and Edith R. Schwa rtz
Chair in Neurologica l Surge ry.
Fifty form e r reSidents donated a
tota l of$ 1 million to endo w the
cha ir hono ring Henry G era ld
Schwartz, MD, August A. Busch Jr.
Professo r Emeritus a nd Lec turer in
N e uro log ical Surge ry, and his late
wife , Edith R. Schwartz. "This was
a n o utpouring o f emotion," says
1963 resident Ke nneth R. Smith Jr.,
MD, now pro fesso r and direc tor of
the division of neurosurgery a t
St. Lo ui s Uni versity Schoo l of
Medicine and preside nt of the
Society of Neuro logica l Surgeons.
"The Schwartzes have don e so much
for LIS and o th ers. They insp ired all
who went thro ugh the progra m to
become grea t neurosurgeo ns and
great pare nts."
Sc hwartz was head of neuro log i
ca l surgery fr om J 946 to 1974; he
became August A. Busch Jr.
Professor in 19 70 and took emeritus
status in 1984. The program he
organized attracted the finest tale nt
in the nation. Out o f the 37 resi
dents he fully tra ined , 16 went o n
to direct traini ng programs a t o ther
U .S. medica l schools. S eve n o f

Richard H. Schwartz, MD, right,
with his father Henry G. Schwartz,
MD, reads a letter from a former
resident who trained under the
elder Schwartz, on the occasion
of the establishment of the Henry
G. and Edith R. Schwartz Chair in
Neurological Surgery.
those have been e lected president of
the Society of Neurological
Surgeons, the leading o rga nization
for academ ic neuros urgeo ns in
North America. Five o thers are fu 1\
professors in teac hing programs.
At age 87, Schwartz re ma ins
ac tive in the daily life of his depart
ment. He a tte nds confere nces, keeps
up with the scientific lite rature and
participa tes in many profeSSion a l
organizations. Hi s wife, "Reedi e,"
whose profeSS iona l name was Edith
Co urtenay Rob inson, MD, died in
December 1994.•

Outlook Seeks Input From Readers
N the fall issue o f Outlook maga
zine, which will be mailed in
October, reade rs will he as ked to
pa rticipate in a readership surve y
being co nducted by the publicati ons
di v isio n o f the Office o f Medical
Publi c Affairs.
A questionna ire will be inc luded
in the maga zine, with a stamped,
se lf-addressed enve lope for co nve
nience . Reade rs will be asked to
critiqu e the fall 1996 iss ue of
Outloo/<as we ll as to rate the maga
zine ove rall according to appearance ,
quality and content.

I

In the 31 years Outlook h as
been in existe nce , the magaz ine has
undergone many changes, evolVing
to its present fo rmat. As the quarte r
ly periodical of the Schoo l of
M edicine, the magaz ine is one of the
primary sources of com municatio n
with so me 27,500 a lumni a nd
fri ends aro und the world. The edito
rial staff is eage r to kn ow its readers'
thoughts . •
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Hormones By
Design

Irving Boime, PhD

A

WAS HINGTO N Univmity
resea rc he r has go ne back to
the drawing board to ma ke
infe rtilit y trea tm e nts easier o n
wo men. By tink e ring with reprodu c
ti ve h ormones, he is crea ting forms
that may stimulate o vul ation without
the discomfo rt of frequ e nt inj ections
or the risk of multiple births.
"\Vo men wh o take ho rmo nes
prio r to in vitro fe rtili za tion or
for o the r infertility prob lems rece ive
seve ral injection s da ily," says Irving
Boim e, PhD, professor of mo lecular
bi o logy a nd pharmaco logy a nd of
o bstetrics and gynecology. "But we
have designed lo nge r-acting vers io ns
tha t might be effecti ve with
fewer injec tions."
Fifteen percent of American
couples are infertile. M a n y of
the wome n wh o seek treat me nt
receive a pituita ry hormone ca lled
fo llicle-stimul a ting ho rmone (FS H).
C irc ula ting in the bloodstream, FS H
bind s to ce lls in the ova ry, stimulat
ing egg p roduction. But it can only
be gi ve n by injections, wh ich must
be repeated, because the ho rm o ne is
bro ken down aft er it has circ ula ted.
FSH belo ngs to a famil y of
hormo nes called go nado tropins.
Each me mber is made o f two related
proteins thac snap toge the r like
6
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building blocks. One prote in, th e
alpha subunit, is the same in a ll
go nadotropins; the be ta subunit
differs.
Bo ime took adv a ntage of this
diffe re nce to improve the FS H
molecul e. Thro ugh gen eti c mani!='u
lation, he c rea ted cell lines th at
secrete a h ybrid FSH. The be ta sub
unit of the altered ho rmone ca rri es
a piece of the beta subunit from a
related placental ho rmo ne. Human
chori o nic go nadotropin (hC G)
maintain s pregnancy, and its beta
subunit allo ws it to stay in th e
bl oodstream lo nge r rr18n FSH.
A co lleague a t S ta nford Univ e r
sity, A aro n J.W. Hsue h , PhD, found
th at the new versio n of FSH sur
v ived in anima ls three times lo nger
than natura l FSH.
The modified FSH has bee n
pa te nted, and Organ o n, a pharma
ce utica l company in the Netherlands,
has lice nsed the techno logy for
comme rc ial de velopment . •

Making The
Connection
OSHUA R . San es , Ph 0, profes
so r of ana tomy and neuro bio logy
at the Sch oo l of Medi cine, has
recei ved a fi ve- year $4.1 mdl lO n
progra m proj ec t grant from the
N a tio nal Institute of N e urologica l
Di sorde rs and Stro ke a t the
Natio na l Institutes of H ea lth .
The fun ds will allow Sa nes and
co llaborato rs to determine ho w
ne rve cells form a nd disband the ir
co nnections with ot her nerve ce lls
or muscle. The resea rch should
provid e inSights into diso rders o f
ner vo us syste m devel opme nt and
ma y suggest ways to en courage
injured nerves to regrow.
"These co nn ectio ns are key
struc tures in the n ervous syste m,"
Sanes says. "As we ll as linking ne rve
to muscle, they route info rma tion
through the brain and pl ay im[>or
tant roles in learning."
Such co nnec ti o ns, called

J

sy na pses, are intricate microscop ic
struc tures that invo lve ne rve termi
nals, muscle membrane a nd inter
connec ting co mponents. By a lte ring
genes in mi ce , the colla bo rators will
tease out the ro les o f the vario us
co nstituents and the factors tha t
guid e syna[>se deve lo[>m e nt.
Fo ur co llaborators will take part
in the prog ra m. Sanes will foc us on
a synaptic struc ture called the basal
lamina, explo rin g its role in .'; yna pse
d eve lopment a nd rege neration.
Jeffer y W. Ltc htm a n, MD, PhD,
professor of anatomy and neurobio l
ogy, will de termine how mo lecules
from mu scle affect the presence and
behavior of n e rve termin a ls.
William D. Snider, MD , PhD,
assoc iate professo r of neurolog y, will
de termine wheth er a ne rve growth
factor ca lled neurotrop hin-J guides
the axo ns of developing se nsory
nerve towa rd muscle.
Medha G a utam, PhD, resea rc h
ass istant professor in molecul a r bio l
ogy a nd pharm aco logy, will explo re
the fun c tions of var io us prmeins in
the forma tion, matura ti o n a nd
mainte na nce of the n e uro muscular
synapse .•

Obvious Appeal

A

PATENT dispute ove r School
of M edicine resea rch has
removed a major roadblock
fo r the bi o techn o logy industry
Tho mas F. Deuel , MD, fo rmerly
Lewis T. and Rosa lind B. Apple
Professor of Onco logy in Medicine,
tried to pa tent a ge n e fo r a protein
whose a mino acid seque nce was
partly known. The Pate nt a nd
Trademark O ffice (PTO) re jec ted
his applicati o n in 1991. But the
U. S . Court of A ppea ls for the
Fede ral C ircuit dis;1greed with the
PTO re jec tio n, and to ld th e PT O to
resume pa te nt examin a tio n .
In the 1980s, Deu e l and three
co lleagues discove red a prote in
whi c h has th e po te ntia l to speed
wo und hea ling. In 1990, they
O utlook , Summer 1996

RES
applied [0 patent the pro tein and
DNA sequences encod ing the family
of heparin -bi nd in g pro teins. I t is the
seque nce c laims tha t were at the
core of the PT O rejectio n.
Applica nts must show tha t a
di scove ry is useful, nove l a nd not
ob vio us from previously published
work. The PTO argued that De ue l's
DNA sequences were obvious
because pa rt of th e amino acid
sequ en ce of re lated brain pro teins
had been published.
One hundred a nd sixty e ight
ami n o ac ids are strung toge ther in
heparin-binding pro tein, and th e
sequence of th e first 19 was known
from the brain pro teins. The PTO
argu ed th a t the read y availab ility of
DNA c loning methods wo uld a ll ow
a ny researcher to determi ne the
DNA sequence of hepa rin-binding
protein using thi s pa rtial protein
sequence. The PTO Board of Pa te nt
Appeals and I nte rferences upheld
th e decis io n in Novembe r 1993,
sta ting that placing a pro tein
seq ue nce in the publi c do main also
pl aces the sequ e nce of that protein's
ge ne in the publi c do main.
In 1994, patent a ttorneys with
Senn ige r, Powe rs, Lea vitt & Roede l,
a S t. Louis law firm, fil ed a br ief
wit h th e U.S. C ourt of Appeals on
be ha lf of the then -Jew ish H ospital
o f St. Lo uis, where Deue l was head
of hemato logy. G. Harley Bl osser,
prinCi pal autho r of the bri ef, a rgued
th at "wh a t canno t be con temp lated
or conce ived canno t be obv io us."
The court rul ed tha t the DNA
sequence that en codes a protein
whose a mino acid sequence is whol
ly or partl y kn ow n is not obv io us
and th erefo re can be patented . It
considered the obviousness of the
DNA seq uence itse lf in stead of the
obv io usness of th e me thod for mak
ing such a sequence.
The gen era liza tion of this opin
ion to othe r patent applica tio ns
wo u ld boost th e fortune s of the
biotechno lo.gy industry, whic h needs
sequ ence patents to offset some of
its business risk.•
6
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$24 Million Grant To Genome Project
HE Schoo l of M edicine is o ne
of six recipie nts of maj or
gra nts fro m the N at io nal
Center for Human Geno me Research
(N C H GR) at the N atio na l
Inst itutes of H ea lth.
The three-yea r, $24 million
award will a llow the school's
Genom e Seq ue ncing Center to
syste mati ca lly sequence parts o f th e
hum an ge nome to uncover ge nes
a nd other structures .
The St. Lo ui s group a lready
has sequenced more than 1 million
base pairs of hu man DNA, including
the regio n of c hromosome 13 that
con tains the breast cance r gene
BRCA2. The group dec ided to tack
le the human geno me afte r its

T

successful appl ication of large-sca le
DNA seq uenci ng techniques to
the genome of th e roundworm,

Caenorhabditis elegans.
The planned comp leti o n date
for the ro undworm ge no me is Dec.
31, 1998 . NIH h opes the human
genome will be sequenced by the
year 2005. In late April, it was
announced tha t sequencing of the
yeast genome - wh ich h as more
than 12 million base pairs of DNA
- had been com p le ted . Researchers
here we re pa rt of the inte rnati ona l
colla boratio n to sequence the yeas t
genome, whi ch prOVided the first
sequence of an organism whose ce lls
are like those of hu mans . •

Quality Care, Shorter Hospital Stays
NVESTI G ATORS here say that
mod ifications in anes thes ia and
post-surgical care can shorten
hospital stays with ou t compro mising
qua lit y of care in cardiac surge ry
patients.
Studying 422 patients who
und e rwe n t bypass surge ry, valve
rep lace ment surge ry or by pass with
va lve replacement, the in vestigators
fo und that min o r c ha nges in anes
thesia, comb ined with an earlier,
more aggressive ac tivity regime n,
shortened the average post-opera
tive h osp ital sta y by more than two
days pe r patient.
The trial progra m was initiated
as an attemp t to improve patient
o utcomes and lo wer costs for
both the patient and hos
pital. Shortening
the le ngth of stay
lowe red hospital
costs by an aver
age of $2,657 per
patient; it also
lowered readmis
sio n rates afte r
su rge ry. Inves tiga
to rs found that 7.8
pe rcent of pati ents who were

I

sent ho me ea rl y were readm itted
within 30 days. In th ose wh o stayed
lo nge r, the readmission rate was
16.2 percent.
The primary reason for reduced
hospital stays, says lead in vestigator
and surgical nurse Nancy Nic ke rson,
was a change in anesthesia that
a llowed for earlier removal of breath 
ing tubes after surgery. Prio r to the
earl y- release progra m, patients were
kept on a ventilator for a bout 48
hours. Tha t was reduced to less than
24 ho urs, and some patients' tu bes
were removed in 10 hours or less.
Age, female gender, a n irregular
hea rtbeat afte r surgery, poor heart
function and co mbined bypass and
va lve surgery were pred ic tors of
slower recovery.•
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Maps of soft-tissue changes
in a residual limb are created
by subtracting an image of
the prosthesis-on condition
from an image of the prosthe
sis-off condition. In red, soft
tissue has been negatively
displaced (pushed in). In
yellow, soft tissue has been
positively displaced (forced
out) by the prosthesis .
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(CT) ~roduces a transpar
en~ view of a patient's
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appl~ed colors, it reveals
skin,: fat, muscle, tendon
and bone.
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very year, approximately 60,000 Americans undergo the
amputation of a lower limb. For them, the fitting of a
prosthetic leg has been something of a trial~and~error
proposition with weighty consequences for their comfort and
activity levels.
For the dedicated prosthetists who help them, the creation of a
prosthetic limb's socket to fit the patient's residual limb requires
balancing intuition, experience and artistry with craftsmanship,
subjective evaluations and patience. Often, a patient returns to the
prosthetist many times to have a socket's shape fine~tuned, a process
called rectification.
The problem has many layers. The prosthetist can see the
patient's residual limb only when the socket is not in place, but con'
tact between the socket and the limb alters the shape of soft tissue;
the pressure of supporting weight alters it dramatically. Clear plastic
models of a proposed socket help, but the hone ohscured beneath soft
tissue still must be accommodated precisely. And any assessment of
pressure levels is an approximation. What's more, all of the pieces
of this puzzle move in complex ways, bear various stresses and
change over time.
The continuing success of the Prosthetic Fitting Systems
Research Project promises a more quantifiable and repeatable way

j

to fit a socket to a residual limb. Michael W. Vannier, MD, and his
associates apply what Vannier calls "3~D, X~ray vision" to the

""

process. The project's goal, he says, is to "provide a quantitative,
image~based

method of prosthesis fitting and to further the under~

standing of the biomechanical principles of a good~fitting prosthesis."
BACKGROUND IMAGE: In p-version finite element analysis, a mathematical representation of a
residual limb creates a mesh divided into various elements. When the computer applies a load at
any point, quantifiable strains are created throughout the mesh.
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It's an important goal, according
to Jack Engsberg, PhD, associate
professor of neurosu rgery and direc
tor of the Human Performance
Laboratory, because there has not
been a systematic method for fitting
prostheses, and "most patients
arc unaware of the fit they
can achieve."

IN THE BEGINNING
The project began with a request
from the National Center fo r
Medical Rehabilitation Research
fo r proposals to apply innova ti ve
techno logies to rehabilitatio n
science. Vannier, professor of radi
ology and one of the School of
Medicine's most original develope rs
of compute r imaging applications,
knew little about artificia l limbs.
But his experience as an engineer
as well as a physician led him to
believe that a prosthetic leg can be
"optimized in the way any manufac
tured object can be ."
Four years ago, with an initial
grant in hand, Vannier's group at
Mallinckrodt Institute of Rad iology,
including engineers Paul Commea n
and Kirk Smith, began to exp lore
scientific methods for measuring
the shape of residual limbs. They

built an opti ca l sca nner that
acq ui red dara from the surface of
the res idua l limb, then computer
processed and displa yed the image
in t hree dimensions. Th e computer
model could be co mpared in shape
with the residua l limb itself and
wi th traditiona l methods of bu ild ing
By applying 3-D, X-ray vision to fit
a socket to a residual limb,
--- - Michael W. Vannier, MD, hopes to
design better fitting prostheses
for lower-limb amputees.

•

•
Jack Engsberg, PhD, director of the Human Performance Laboratory, says
that until now there has not been a systematic method for fitting prostheses.
10

prostheses that entail making a
plaster cast of the limb a nd then a
mold for th e inside of a soc ket.
The optica l sca nner mad e
bette r precisio n and repeatab ility
possible witho ut touchi ng the resid
ual limb. Pre viously, mea surements
had been made with ca li pers and
tape measures using la ndmarks
established by the prost hetist.
Such measurements were highly
depende nt upon the indi vidua l
prosthetist, labori ous and error
prone, Vannie r says.
As the su rface scanne r's
results were being va lidated , th e
researchers collec ted computed
tomography (CT) scans. By using
a C T sca nner to gather the neces
sa ry data quickl y, tea m membe rs
were able to add volumetric infor
ma tion and vi sua lize not on ly the
skin surface, but also the bone
within the li mb.
Th.e vo lumes arrived at via
the compu te r's interpretation o f
the CT data were verifi ed by com
paring them wit h results from the
Archimedes wa te r displacement
test, in which the pa tient pl aces his
or he r residual limb into a bucket
o f wate r, and the displaced vo lume
is reco rded. Results varied by 3
percent or less.
The C T scanner also pro vided
th e capab ility to differentiate th e
skin's surface, the soft t issue be
neath and the bone in a patient 's
residual limb. More than 20 patie nts
have been sca nned to date, and
Vannie r says the experimenta l
protoco l ca lls (or SO.
The CT scanner also can
see through a soc ket to the limb
beneath. By scanning the residu a l
lim b wi thout a socket attached and
the n with a socket in place and
apprying ~ng-in\=e ring programs, the
changes and re,lat ive pressures o n
the limb can be disce rned.
Vanni e r s ys he first had diffi
cu lty compa ri ng a limb with and
witho ut its soc~et because of regis
tration probler~s incurred when the
patient moved ifrom the scanner
table to put o n th e prost hesis. But,
realizing that the bone in the limb
did not change, he was ab le to
realign complete images prec ise ly
Oud""I<, Summer 1996

by realigning the bone images.
Subtrac ting an image of the limb
with o ut a socket in place from
an image o f th e limb with the
socket in p lace, and instructing the
computer to add co lor, made the
differences be tween the two condi
tions dr amatically apparent.
In an o ther inspired stroke , the
resea rchers developed a method to
eva lu ate the fit of a socket under
load, such as might be experienced
whil e walking. In the most sophisti
cated sca nning procedure yet, the
patient reclines on the scanner's
bed wea ring a body harness. A
spring-loaded strap mounted to a
scale ex te nds aro und the foot of the
prosthe tiC device. Pressure - mon 
ito red as the patient views the sc a le
- pulls the artificial limb and its
socket onto the residu a l limb as the
scan is made.
By scanning with press ure
app lied, the researchers gain
otherwise unavailable insight in to
the changes that the socke t must
acco mmodate. Scans comparing
loaded and unloaded conditions
provide the range .
Which, Engsberg says , is Just
what is necessary. "We h ave to
achieve precision, but still maintain
abso lute indi v idu ality fo r every
patient," he says. A prev io us
attempt to improve th e fit o f artifi
ciallimbs by creating a library o f
basic shapes from which every sock
et could be rectified did n o t work.
"It just wasn't adaptable en ough,"
Engsberg says.

FOR THE FUTURE
An a tlas can be created from the
CT data in which a res idua l limb is
electronically dissec ted into its
parts: skin , fat , muscle, tendon and
bone. The images can be rota ted
and viewed from any pe rspective,
and they can be "unrolled" from
their thre e dimensionality into
two-dimensiona l maps. VannieI'
now is studying the mapp ing results
and comparing them to end results
to see if the m aps are predictive
of a good fi t.
"By ta king a fundamental,
biomedical engineering approach,
we came up with an easy way to
Outlook , Summ er 1996

see where the fit is bad and where
need not fear that a fully ope ra
it is good. We will end up building
tional CAD/CAM techno logy
much better-fitting prostheses,"
would steal their work. "If pros
he says.
thetists were freed from the job of
One of Vannier's collaborato rs
rectification, they could use their
o n the proJect, Barna Szabo , PhD,
time in the way they were trained
professo r of mechanical enginee rin g
and not have to wo rry about fit.
o n the Hilltop Campus, app lies a
They could help patients get the
stress eva luation method h e d ev ised
best appliances for their needs.
A comp letely accurate way of
to take the mapping a step furth e r.
Szabo constr ucts mathematical
manufacturing prosthe tic limbs
replicas of complex objects in
would only make the prosthetist
motion - previously they h ave
more successful."
been mechanical components used
At St. Louis' Ortho tics and
in cars and airplanes - to evaluate
Prosthetics Laborato ry, residen t
how they behave when they are
stretched or compressed and to
predict their behavior under stress .
Called p-version finit e e le
ments, the mathematical mapping
permits researchers to predic t the
mechanical interactio n between a
residual limb and its prosthetiC
soc ket. The ana lysis is c apable of
accommodating the large soft-ti ssue
, .•
deformations that occur as the bote
remains stable and rigid. The resuit
Ph· J W
f
.
..
.
rost etlst on ilson, 0 St. LoUIS'
should be the best qu a lity fit pOSSI >-------------------·V··
Orthotics and Prosthetics Laboratory,
bl e for t h e patient, annler says.
.
E b
h
h I
shows the different types of prosthet
ngs e rg says e may e p to
ic limbs that are available.
assess the quality of fit by eva luat
ing the gait o f volunteers in the
prosthetist Jon Wilson says he
stud y in the Huma n Perfo rmance
believes that th o ugh some pros
Laboratory. There, sc ient ists com
thetist s may h ave to be retrained,
pare the load ing of a patient's
the work a lways will center on eval
prosthetiC sid e with hi s or her
uating patients' histories and goa ls
non-prosthetiC sid e by ana lyzing
and recommending prescriptions.
videotapes and recordings from
H e looks forward to the time when
platforms that register fo rces.
the precision of the compu ter helps
The entire computer applica
him to build mo re accurate, com
tion th at interpre ts and displays the
fortable a nd functional limbs.•
three-dimens iona l images and maps
runs on a desktop workstation, and
the total time required in a CT
Editor's note: The number of
scanner is a pproximately 30
Washington Universit), School of
seco nds. "The cost is minimal,"
Medicine alumni and faculty who ascend
Va nni e I' says. "Our goa l has been to
to department head positions continues
make the process practical and
to grow. Clem'l), the school is fulfilling
affordab le, so tha t it can be
its missiol1 of training, fostering and
availab le to everyone. "
developing the n.ext generation of medical
Further in the future, he
leaders. Congratulations to Dr Michael
fore sees the ad dition of a computer
W. Vannier. At press deadline, we
aided ma nufac turing capability that
learned that he will assume responsibilities
accura tely fabricates the socket
as head of radiolog)' at the Universit),
of a prosthetiC limb from the data
of Iowa. He remains involved in
acquired in a CT sca nner. Such a
ongoing research collaborations at
machine wo uld e liminate the need
Washington University.
for subj ective interpretations.
Engsberg says that prosthetists
J1

Artful Manipulation
Of Medication Helps
Patients Safely
Through Pregnancy
une Hopkins was 13
years old when her moth,
er told her she probably
would never be able to
have children.
Throughout her adoles,
cence, physicians repeatedly
warned June that her con,
genital heart defect would
pose life,threatening risks
in the event of a pregnancy.
As a young adult, she
was encouraged to consider
a pennanent forn1 of
birth control.

J
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But Hopkins knew that having children was
an experience she did not want to miss. "1 kept
thinking that so meway, so mehow, they'd com e
up with something in the future and I'd be able
to have a baby of my own ," she says. Today,
Hopkins, 35, has two ch ildren, and she credits
Sc hoo l of Medicine cardiologist Patricia L. Cole,
MD, with helping to ma ke her mmherhood
a rea lity.
Cole, who is associate professor of medicin e
and co-d irector of th e Barn es-] ewish Hospital
Card iac Catheterizati on Fac ility, specializes in
women's card iology. She began to study the issu e
of women and heart di sease ea rly in her career,
and over the past decade has built a n extensive
prac tice lTlade up la rge ly o f women. A portion of
he r practice conce rns how the hea rt is affected
by pregnancy.
"Many of the proble ms I see are preexisting
conditions in women who would like to become
pregnant or whll already are pregn ,lnt, and their
doctors are uneasy followin g (hem," Co le says.
Because the field is relat ively eso te ric, many
physicians shy away from the cases C ole finds
most c ha llenging. A s a res ult, sh e o ft e n is called
upon to offe r a second op inio n o r consu ltat io n .
Patie nts ge ne rally a re re ferr ed when they
ex hibit sy mptoms, or when th e ir obs tetrician has
heard or see n som ething suspected to be a heart
condition. Some patients arr ive a t her o ffice in
tears aft er being told by their ca rdi o log ists that
t hey ri sk c\ 50 percent chance o f dying if they go
through a pregnancy. Acco rding to Co le , few
conditions m a ke pregnancy in advisa ble fo r
fe ma le ca rdi ac patients. If th e pa r.i e nr c0l11plies
with and fo llows medical recomme nda tions
during pregna ncy, the outcom e is o ft e n
success ful, she says.

June Hopkins, who was advised at an
early age that she would not be likely to
survive a pregnancy, with her son, Cody, 4,
and daughter, Kendall, 11 months,
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"The ",hole architecture
of the heart changes retnarl~ably
during pregnancy
in thiclOl.ess,
in size, in function
then
five ",eel~s after delivery, it
returns to nortnal."

,,I

Patient As Partner
fell in love with Dr. Cole,"
says Hopkins, who with her
husband, Tony, and chil
dren, 4-year-old son, Cody, and
daughter, Kendall, 11 months, lives
in Collinsville IL. "She's intelligent,
warm and friendly, so easy to talk
to. She listened to my heart and
read my charts and told me there
was no reason why I couldn't
have a baby and a normal, healthy
pregnancy.
A metal valve that doctors
implanted in Hopkins' heart at the
age of 21 requires her to take war
farin, a blood-thinning drug that
slows the clotting process. Warfarin
is known to C3LlSe fetal abnormali
ties and thus precludes women who
take it from becoming pregnant.
Through her obstetrician, Hopkins
learned a pregnancy might be possi
ble if she could switch to another
drug during gestation. The substi
tute drug, lleparin, can be used for
short periods of time, but is unsuit
able for long-term use because it
depletes calcium. Unlike warfarin,
an oral medication, heparin must
be introduced into the body
subcutaneously.
Hopkins conceived soon after
recei ving the go-ahead from Cole
and the obstetrics high-risk team at
then-Jewish Hospital. As soon as
her pregnancy was confirmed, she
was put on a heparin pLlmp. Cole
says women using the pump must be
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vigilant - it is cumbersome and
requil'es continuous insertion of a
needle into the ahdomen through
out the pregnancy. In addition, the
patient must undergo frequent
blood testing to ensure that blood
is appropriately thin.
Cole, who considers herse If a
partner in her patients' health care,
says she admires and appreciates the
dedication of patients like Hopkins.
"June is my very favorite type of
patient - one who says, ') know
there are risks, ) trust you, we'll
work together on this.'"
"I can really relate to Dr. Cole,"
Hopkins says. "As a woman and a
mother, she is sensitive to my
health concerns and was supporti ve
of my desire to become pregnant."
While Hopkins was "ecstatic" about
the pregnancies, her family was ini
tially resistant, fearing for her
health. They believed what they
had been told for many years 
that she was not likely to live
through a pregnancy.
Cole works to alleviate that
sort of anxiety by sitting down with
the family and thoroughly explain
ing procedures and any risks they
may pose. ") say to them: 'Here's
what's going on, here's what I pre
dict, here's what the possible out
comes are, here's what I think the
outcome is going to be, and here's
the risk that you're going to take if
you go through this with me."
As for Hopkins, she never had
any doubts. "1 knew it was going to

be OK, that everything would work
out," she says. "There was no way
Dr. Cole would allow me to go
through the pregnancy without a
positive oLltcome."

Detecting The
Problelll
ole - who earned her med
ical degree from Harvard
University in 1981 
became interested in the area of
women and heart disease as a fellow
in med icine and card iology at
Brigham and Women's Hospital in
Boston. There, she conducted
research on the normal heart during
pregnancy, sometimes using herse If,
then pregnant with her second
child, as a subject. She continues to
speak and write voluminously on
women's card iology issues. She and
Washington University investigator
Phyllis Stein, PhD, currently are
conducting research on heart rate
variability during pregnancy. The
focus of her professional activity,
however, remains clinical.
The card iac issues her pregnant
patients face run the gamut 
including valve, muscle and artery
problems. Some are congenital con
ditions that are recognized and
treated before pregnancy occurs,
some develop during pregnancy and
some are present prior to pregnancy
hut the symptoms are unmasked hy
the changes of pregnancy.
In Hopkins' case, she and a
twin brother were diagnosed with

C
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So me patie nts expe rie nce car
conge nital heart murmurs. While
but attribute the sy mptoms [0 ag ing
he r sihling outgrew the condition,
diomyopa thy dur ing the ir pregna n 
or some u ther ca use, sa ys Col e. If
c ies, a condition in which th e hea rt
Hopkins' heart began exhib iting
that same patient becomes preg
subtle ch a nge~ when she was in ele
muscle does not rump prope rly. If
nant , however, with a concomitant
the probl em is due to th e pregnancy
mentary school. Examinat ion by a
rise in ho th h ea rt output and blood
(peripartum cardiomyopathy), there
pedi atric ca rdio logist revealed that
volum e, the narrowed valve
her heart was en larged and und e r
is a 50-50 chance that it will
becomes unable to acco mmodate
strain. The aortic valve was neither
imp ro ve, says Cole. If the condition
th e increase and she beg ins to feel
deve loping normally nor opening
was ca used hy oth er factors, the
increasi ngly short of breath, expe ri 
and closi ng prope rly. Eventua lly,
pregnancy may bring out th e symp
ence leg swe lling and may be unab le
her pare nts were told, she would
toms and approp riate treatm ent ca n
tu lie fl at to sleep, all commo n
need to undergo surgery to
be administe red.
symptoms of pregnancy. By ca refu lly
C ole says she is fasc inated with
re place the val ve .
listen ing to a pati ent's h ea rt, a mur
the physio logy of the hea rt, partiCLI 
For the remainder of her chi ld 
mur or other h eart conditi on can be
hood, H opkins' h ea rt was monitored
larl y as it changes during pregnan cy.
discovered, leading to a correct
closely. Wh en she was 15, doctors
She espec ially enj oys working with
diagnosis, she says.
surgic al ly applied a patch to the
he r pregnant patients, most of
The maj ority of C o le's pat ients
val ve, a temporary measure designed
who m are h ea lthy and wh o are
have more common problems, such
to help it open and c lose more
often grateful for the suppo rt and
as arrh ythm ias . "M ost of what I do
efficiently and that would allow
guid ance sh e offers them.
is reassure the patient and start
continued body growth. At 21 , she
For June Hopkins, the wait, the
them on proper med ica tion, and
underwent valve replacement surgery.
risk a nd the work she endured were
then they're fin e." Anot her frequent
Co le says congenital hea rt
worth the effort. "When I see these
occurrence is mitra l va lv e prolapse,
proble ms are not uncommo n in the
two children I thought I'd never
an abnormality in which excess
have, I fee l blessed," she says.
patients she sees. Other conditions
valve tissue billows out during heart
can be harder to diagnose , because
For Co le, steering patients care
contraction and causes a peculiar
the sy mptoms of heart problems ,md
fully thro ugh difficu lt pregnancies
noise. Though many patients may
pregna ncy often mimic one anmher.
and heJping them to fulfill their
experience shortness of breath and
It can be difficult tn dete rmine
dreams brings bot h professional and
chest pain, the condition is not life
persona l sat isfaction . •
whethe r a problem is occurring
threatening, sh e says.
naturally as part of a normal
pregnancy or if it is an indication
th at something is ac tually wrong
with a patient's heart, she says.
"The who le arc hitecture of
the heart changes remarkably
during pregnancy - in thick
ness, in size , in function - then
five wee ks after delive ry, it
returns to normal," says Cole.
"If you can figure nut what those
changes are, you can predict
what sh o uld happen during
pregnancy to a heart that has a
structural abnorma lity. " In addi
t ion, she says, the heart works
h a rder during rregnancy,
increaSing both average blood
volume and card iac output by
30 to 50 percent. T h at extra
workload can re vea l previously
obsc ured proble ms.
For example, if a patient
Patricia l. Cole, MD, co-director of the Barnes-Jewish Hospital Cardiac
unknowing ly has mitral stenosis
Catheterization Facility, says few conditions make pregnancy inadvisable for
(a narrowing of the mit ral
female cardiac patients.
valve), sh e might tire eas ily or
experience shortness of brea th,
16
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Gene Identification Sheds Light On Tissue Growth
•

n the nnc ient city of
agliari, Italy, redi,lrrician
Giu serre Pilia e ncountered
children whose fault y genes
had missnaped their [issUl:S
<lnd organs. [n Ottawa,
_
anada, pediatrician
Rhianno n Hugh l:s-Benz ie diag
nosed two brothers as h av ing <l
rare inherited overgrowth syn
drome. In St. Louis, geneticist
David Schlessinger was mak ing a
detailed map of chromosome X .
Pilia, Hughes-Benzie a nd
Sch less inge r now have identified
the gene fo r a diso rder ca lled
Simpson-Golabi- Behmel
Syndro me (SGBS) and fo und
the first clue as to how the gene
might work.
"The iso l<ltion of this gl:ne
provides a ll entree for stuclies
of the master growt h cont ro l
mec hanism by which t iss ues
re<lc h their no r111 <l 1 size,"
says Sc hless inge r, a PhD
a nd rrofessor of mo lecu
lar microbiology,
genetics and medicine.
"And because children
wirh SGBS me at risk
fo r emb ryon <l l tumors,
studies of the ge ne's
function may reveal
a ste p that leads
to cance r

I
IGF2 receptor ~

David Schlessinger, PhD, and
Giuseppe Pilia, MD, suggest that
an interaction between glypican 3
and the growth-promoting sub
stance IGF2 inhibits growth,
either by directly lowering the
concentration of free IGF2 or by
promoting the binding of IGF2 to
the IGF2 receptor, an event that
leads to IGF's destruction.
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By Linda Sage
Mismatched
Chrol1LOsomes
Cagliari lies o n the so uthe rn CG: lst
of S8rdinia, on e of Ita ly's remo tes t
reg io ns. Set in the M editerra nea n
more th an 100 miles fro m th e
ma inla nd, th e island h as ~lc v el o p cd
a unilj ul' culture, with its o wn
di :dec rs, h a ndic rafrs cm d c uisine. Its
i,() iariun a bo h ,L' givl' n it a uniqu e
di sease rro fil e , with high r<ltes o f
diso rders suc h as the tha b ssemi as o r
" SC:1 bl ood d isc<lscs ."
Pati ents wirh suc h ge n eti c
disorders gravita te to the Uni ve rsity
of C fl gliari, wh ere th ey may
becom e r a ti e nts of G iuse rpe Pili a,
MD. Som e of Pili a's mos t fru stra ting
cas e ~ m e childre n with inh erited
disord ers ca ll ed d ys morph ic
syndrom es , in whic h ti ssues and
org:ms o ve rgrow. "It ', ve ry d iffic ult
to make ZI diagn osis without know
ing whi ch gen e is in vo lved, " he
expl a ins. "But fl)r mos t of th es\:
syndromes, the re's nn such d a w ."
The need for di ag nos tic tes ts
led Pilia to search for fa ult y ge nes.
Trading , and y beach es for the
mudd y Mi 'is iss ippi , Pili a lx'came a
r ostdoc toral fe llo w in 1990 in the
Cente r for G en e tics in Medic ine,
which Schless inge r directs.
The reseZirchers we re ma king
a hig h-reso lutio n map of chromo
some X, which ca rries 2,000 to 3 ,000
of the estimated 100,()00 huma n
genes. W hen fault y, man y of the.",
em cause di seases , including
Duc henne muscular d ys troph y, co lm
blind ness and retinitis pig me n tosa .
O lllloak ,

S lIIll1nL' f [l)l) 6

T he ce nter uses
),e:ls t :Irtific i:ll chro
mosu me (YACl
techno logy to clo ne
fra gme nts of DN A
fo r study. Oevcl()['cd
a t the S chOll I llf
M edi c ine a nd now
used wllfldwid e , the
technulogy ena hles
the DNA tll he
w ried repea tedly
inside yeas t ce lls
until th ere is
Giuseppe Pilia, MD, right, came to the School of
eno ugh mil te ria l
Medicine's Center for Genetics in Medicine,
for a na lys is.
directed by David Schlessinger, PhD, left, to
Pil ia spent th ree search for faulty genes that may cont ribute to
years de veloping
the inherited childhood diseases he sees in his
YACs cl)l1ra ining
practice in Italy.
O N A fw m a reg io n
X- linked sy ndromes because the y
ca ll ed Xq 26, n em th e end of X's
have two X ch ro mosomes, in con 
lo ng a rm . Then in a cata l o.~ fro m
th e N a tion a l Institute o f Ge ne ra l
tras t to ma les, who ha ve o ne X and
o ne Y a nd therefor e no bac kup copy
Medica l Sc ie nces, he came acmss
o f a defective X-link ed gene. But
c ultured c ells wh ose c h ro moso mes
th e fe ma les with SGBS were using
we re fa ult y in this reg io n The cell
the X c h ro moso me that had under
lines had come fro m two fe ma les
go n e the translocatio n and not the
with a n ove rgruw th sy ndro me.
on e with th e normal ,l.!e ne.
In n ne ce ll line, a pi ece o f X
Pili a re a li:ed that to produce
had traded pl aces with a piece o f
th e same sy ndro me the two transJo
c hromoso me I . In the o th e r, X h ad
cell io ns mu st disrupt the same gene.
traded a piece with c hro moso me 16.
By iOGlting the twu breakroinls, he
S uc h mispl aced pi eces a re ca ll ed
co uld trac k down the faulty DNA
tra nsloca ti o ns, and the places whe re
th en gives rise tD SGBS.
they rejo in ,Ire ca ll ed brea kpo in ts.
H e suspec ted the females had
S ur pri singly, suc h d ras ti c erw rs ,He
SGBS ra th er than the uvergrowth
not a lways le th a l beG1L1:.l' ,dl of
syndrome li sted in the catalog,
th e mispl aced gen es ca n func ti nn
excc pt th e lme interru pted hy
Bec kwith- W e id e mJn Synciwme
( BW S ). "T hose (l'lliines were
th e hrea k po int.
[lus ted e:nlier, une in 1974," he
U sua ll y, fe ma les el l) no r ex hlhit

ill
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Canadian researchers Rhiannon
Hughes-Benzie, MD, center, Jian
Ying Xuan, MD, left, and Alex
MacKenzie, MD, PhD, in the
molecular genetics laboratory
at the Children's Hospital of
Eastern Ontario Research
Institute.

explains. "The first
repo rt of a n SG BS
famil y was no t
made un t il 1976."
Males with
SG BS grow to over
6 feet tall and may
have distinct facial
chamc te ri sti cs ,
enLlrgcd inte rna l
o rga ns, heart and
skeletal abnorm;:di 
ties and more than
two nipples . A s
childre n , th ey
h ave an increased
chance of developin.li Wilms tumor, a
type of kidney c:mcer t.hat is
derived fro m embryonic ce lls. These
symp to ms suggest a fa u It in a gene
th at keeps tissue gro wth in check.
Looking at bands t hat appear
when chromoso mes are stained,
Pilia determined th e brea kpo ints
we re within XqZ6. His tas k was to
locate them exactly wi thin the
band , which spans abo ut 10 million
pairs of nucleotide bases .
He bega n to analyze DNA
from o ne ce ll line in 1994. Using
YACs and othe r too ls, he located
the brea kpo int to ZOO,OOO base pairs
of XqZ6 - a task compa ra ble to
n arro wing the loca tion of a hOllse
to a one -mile stretch of a 50-mile
road. Hi s nex t step was to
find the hOllse .

SGBS Families

This brother and sister are members
of a Dutch-Canadian family, studied
by Rhiannon Hughes-Benzie, MD,
that has Simpson-Golabi-Behmel
Syndrome. The boy, age 3, who has
SGBS, is larger than his sister, age
41/2, who is of normal size.
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In C anada, me anwhile , Rhiannon
Hughes-Benzie, M D, a res ident in
medical genetics at the Children's
Hosp ita l of Eas te rn Ontario
(CHEO ), di ag nosed the first of two
O ttawa families with SGBS . T he
fam ily's two boys we re large r than
expected for th eir ages, h ad
e nlarged inte rnal organ s and heart
abnorma lities , an d one bad a cleft
lip and pa late and an ex tra finger.
H ughes- Be nzie made the di ag nos is
by using an Australian genetic
database called POSSUM, which
compared the ph ys ica l features of
the boys wi th those of more than
Z,OOO gen eti c syndromes.
Ove r the next few yea rs,
Hughes- Be nzie and m as te r's stude nt

Jian Ying Xua n, M D, worked
toge the r in the mo lec ular ge n etics
lab of Alex MacKenzi e, MD, PhD ,
at the C H E Research Institute to
ide ntify the loca tion of the SGBS
gene ll n the X chromosome. "We
wanted to find a stretch of DN A
that was ide ntiGll in all the peo ple
who had the fault y gene ," she
ex pl8ins. In 1993 , the Can adian
gro up publi shed an abs trac t localiz
ing the gene to a reg ion o f the
chro mosome that included XqZ6.
Th at year, the Ottawa group
first learned of Pilia's proposa l to
ide n t ify the SGBS gene in the ce ll
lines with chI'lll11osome tran sloca 
tions. One of the lines w",s donated
to the cell bank by Hope Punnett,
PhD, an N IH genetici t at
St. C h ristopher's Hllspita l fo r
C hildren in Philadelphia. W he n
Hughes-Benzie a nd Punnett
reviewed the info rma tin n, the)'
determined th at the female did
have SClBS rat her than BWS .
"We dec ided Giuseppe pro ha hly
h ad the most rapid wa y to get at the
ge ne , using the trans loca tions,"
Hughes-Benzie says . So the Ottawa
team and the S t . Louis researchers
began to co llabnra tc to identify the
ge ne th at causes SGBS .

Pinpointing The Gene
Human genes are spa rsely sca ttered
a long DN A , accoun ting for onl y
about 3 pe rcent of the total
genome. The refore, the ZOO, OOO
base pa irs of DN A that Pili a
h ad id entified we re like ly to con 
rain a bo ut four ge nes. Further
analys is of thi s DNA id e ntified a
potentia l ca ndid ate for the gene
und erl ying SG BS .
Us ing DN A from the site as a
pro be, Pilia identified th e no rma l
ge ne among co pies of genes fro m
human embryonic tissue . He also
showed that the gen e was interrupt
ed in the two cel l lines containing
the translocations. Spanning Z, 130
base pairs, the gene cod ed fo r a
pro tein made of 580 amin o ac ids.
The ne xt step was to see
whether the gen e real ly did cause
SGBS. Using DNA samples from
three of the SG BS families in th e
O ttawa da tabase, Pilia showed th at
Q "d ook , Sum mer 1996

the genetic error in the males
affec ted th e sa me gene as that dis
rupted by the trans loca tions, though
the error was just a single spe lling
mistake in the nucleotid e code
worel>. 'This \vas the formal proof
that the gene we h ad identified in
the ce ll lines was the gene responsi
ble for the mutation in thos
families," Pilia says.
Using Pilia's probes, Hughes
Benzi e began to test the o th er DNA
samp les. "The deletions n ow have
heen detected in affected inJividll
als in seven unre lated famili es ,"
she says.
A s added evidence , Pilia
showed th,1 t the ge ne is active
ma inl y before hirth in mice, begin
ning its wor k exactl y as tissues and
o rgans start to form. H e also found
tha t it is exp ressed primarily in
those tissues ;md organs that over
grow in SGBS patients. "Because
these tissues overgrow when this
gene is faulty," he says , "the n ormal
gene somehow must suppress the
growth of those tisslIes."

A New Growth Regulotor?
After sequencing the SGBS ge ne,
Schlessinge r and Pilia compared
their data with sC4uences in
GenBank, a database maintained
at the Nation al Center for
Biotechnology Info rmatio n in
Bethesda MD. The ge ne proved to
be similar to a rat ge ne that codes
for a glypican.
Glypicans are bulky suga r
proteins found o n ce ll membranes,
but their function is unknown.
Moreover, the y have not previously
been associated with any medical
condition. "So this will open up
enormous interest in this class of
proteins," Schlessinger says.
The researchers named the n ew
gene glypican 3. They obtained the
first clue to its function by explor
ing the suggestion that BWS, whose
symptoms resemble those of SOBS,
might result from a problem with a
substance called insulin-like growth
factor or IOF.
IOF was discovered at the
Schoo l of Medicine by William
Daughaday, MD, former Irene E.
and Michael M. Karl Professo r in
6
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Metabo lism. In 1957, Daughaday
found that serum contains a
growth-promoting slIbstrtnce
induced by growth hormone. Based
on his ohservations, other scien ti sts
late r iso lated the prote in, now
called IG FI . .A re lated protein that
stimulates growth in th e fe l'lls is
called IG F2.
Using antibodies h l": macle to
glypican 1 pro te in, Pilia found
that th ere mi ght he a connecti o n
between IGF2 and overgrowth
syndromes because the growth
factor was ahle to interact with
the glypican. 'The fundamental
ml":chanism we are proposing is that
glypican 3 orclinarily limits the
activity of IGF2 by hinding to it
or promoting its hreakdown,"
Schlessinger explains. "When a
person can't make glypican 3
because of a faulty gene, there is
too much IOF2 activity in certain
tissues, which overgrow, giving
rise to these syndromes."
N ow that the glypican gene is
in hand, SGBS can he distin
guished from BWS , whic h results
from a faulty gene somewhere on
chromosome 11. "These families
want to know what affects them
and the ir children," Hughes
Benzie says. "Now we can offer a
defin itive test. "
Once patients know they have
SOBS, they can be screened for
hea rt defects and tumors. "This dis
covery may help all children with
embryon ic tumors, not just those
with SOBS," Hughes-Benzie says,
"because overgrowth of tissues and
th e production of tumors may share
a similar mechanism."
Back in Cag liari, Pilia is
ge n erat ing mice that lac k glypican
3 so he can learn mo re abo ut the
ge ne's normal function. He a lso
in te nds to app ly the techniques he
le arned in St. Lo uis to other dis
eases, such as asthma, that are
prevalent in Sardinia.
"David Sch leSS inger created an
env ironment in whic h I was able to
make a lot of useful mistakes and
learn from them ," he says . "He is a
formid a ble maestro - able to give
direction whde infusing courage and
respect for one's ow n po tential." •

chr X

chr 1

breakpoints

Giuseppe Pilia, MD, studied a
cell line in which the tip of
chromosome X had traded places
with a piece of chromosome 1.
The points at which the chromo
somes broke apart to give
fragments that exchanged
partners are called breakpoints.
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Implant Improv

I

discerning ear 
three dis tinct words.
But to as many as 4
million Americans
who have severe sen
sorineural nerve hearing
loss, they may be indistinguishable.

For years, the hearing handicapped in this
population - who suffer moderately severe to severe
nerve deafness - have had to rely on conventional
hearing aids. But conventional aids, which can be worn
either outside of the ear or inside the ear canal, produce
additional distortion of the amplified sound which
adds to distortion resulting from existing
serious nerve damage.
by Kleila Carlson
20

The electromagnetic
transducer's battery and
microphone are worn
behind the ear, much like
a conventional hearing
aid. The middle ear
implant operates with an
electromagnetic trans
ducer that takes the
sound that is delivered
to the microphone, con
verts it into a vibratory
pattern and directly
vibrates the bones of
the middle ear.

6

"Im ag in e liste ning to Cl sen
te nce a nd mi ss ing twO ke y wo rds,
anJ th e n try ing to figur e out wha t
was sa id. That gi \le .S YULI a n idea of
hllw difficult it is for th ese peo ple tll
und e rstand wh a t is go ing on around
them," sa ys Jo hn M. Fredrickson,
MD , Lindburg Pro f~S$or and h ead II
rhe Depa rtm ent of Oto laryn go logy.
Fredrickslin and co lleagu e.,
Ba rba ra A. Bohne, P hD, Mi ch ael
Va le nte, PhD , Margmet W. S kinner,
PhD, and nwd ic8 1 rese arc h engi
neers Do ug Mill e r and Maynard
En.ge rbre tson , wo rking with
Oto logics , a Sr. Louis comp<'ll1 Y,
h ave d eveluped an impla n ta hle
d ev ice to help those wh ose h earing
(l ull,),, /( , SlIIn m,'r J 996

has heen damaged. No w, afte r a
le ngth y study in anima ls and a
short-term hUlll a n tri a l in vulving
two pati e nts, th e researchers are
prepa ring to go hefore th e U.S.
FOllcl ,md Drug Admini stra ti o n in
t he hope of launching a clinica l
trial here before th e end uf the year.
After a successful initi a l trial, a
multi ce nter tri a l will follow at fiv e
sites a ro und th e co untry.
"Our res uli-,; have hee n ve ry
enco urClging," Fredri c kso n >. [ys uf
th e studies that a lread y h ave ta ken
place. "Our impl a nt prov ides a
marked impro ve menr in sound
q uality a n d a n improvement in
speec h di sc riminatio n in h()th no is\'

and q uiet e nv ironments."
Wh ill" the efrec ti ve n ess u f
conv enrional h Cdring a ids h as
g rea tly improved , Fredri c kso n says
prono un ced pro bl e ms still ex ist with
feedbac k and amplification. Feedback
occ urs wh en so und bounces o ff [he
ea rdrum , trav els back to th e hearin g
a id a mplifier and is re-a mplifi ed,
ca using a squealing no ise . Even
before the squea l occ urs, (he ampli 
fi ed so und becom es distorted.
Im peda n ce mismatch al so ca n
ca use di stunion, particul a rl y in hi gh
fr equ e nc ies. It uccurs whe n (he
a mplificatio n of slllll1ci thro ugh a ir is
translated to a flui d mo ti on in the
inner (' ~\r.
.? I

·\

John M. Fredrickson , MD, center, at a
microscope which is used in otologic
surgery to implant the middle ear
hearing device. To his right are Doug
Miller, medical engineer, and Jose
Bedoya, president of Otologics, the
St. Louis company involved in the
development of the implant.

The middle ea r
implant that Fredrickson
has devised ope ra tes
with a n e lectromagne t
ic transducer tha t
takes the so und th a t is
de li vered to the micro
phone, converts it into
a vibratory pattern and
directly vibra tes the
bones of the middl e ea r.
The probe tip of the
implant has direct co n 
tac t with and drives the
middle ear's three t iny bones - the
ma lleus , incus a nd sta pes - which
transmit suund fro m the tympani c
membrane to th e ova l window.
"We directly couple the input
of the signal mechanica ll y to the
incus, a nd since the re is no speake r
there is essentia lly n o feedbac k as
a source of distortion," Fred rickson
says. "A Iso, there is improved
impeda nce (resistance) matching
beca use the oss ic ula r chain is being
mechanica ll y driven."

Something Better

"Our implant
provides amarked
. improvement

I in s~und

ualitYH'
ill bot no~sy

I

andqrnet
environments,"

I

I
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Fredrickson says the majo rit y of
the 25 millio n Americans who are
he aring impa ired can be sa tisfactori
ly treated with tradi tio nal h ear ing
a ids. The e lectromagnetic tra nsd uc
e r he h as spent the las t decade
perfecting offers so mething be tter
th an co nventi on a l hea ring a id s fo r
those wi th moderately severe to
seve re nerve hea ring loss. At this
time, he says, it is o ne of three
types of middle ea r implant being
invest iga ted.
A piezoe lec tric device, in
which a crysta l is placed aga inst the
middle ear's innermos t bone, the
stapes, caus ing it to vibrate, is under
in ves tiga tio n in Ja pan. A lth o ugh it
is suita ble for people with mild to
mode rate hearing loss, Fred rickson
says it fails to produce enough
vo lume fo r those with mo re seve re
hearing prob le ms. An elec tro mag
netic coil, which involves placing a
magne t between the incus and the
stapes , a lo ng with a coil in the

ex terna l ear cana l, a lso is being
studied. Fredri ckson says th e coil is
uncomfortable and can ca use infec
tio ns and wax buildup , and it does
n o t genera te en o ugh power to trea t
the target pop ulat ion .
"To o ur kno wledge , o urs is the
only tran sd uce r which produces su f
fi c ie nt energy to address the h earing
needs of patients with modera te ly
severe and seve re senso rineura l
hea ring loss . W e h ave developed a
unique de v ice for a unique pop ula
ti o n - a pop ulat io n that requires
some thing better tha n what is cur
rently ou t th e re," says Fredri ckso n.
The e lectromagne tic tra nsd uc
er's ba ttery a nd mic rophone are
worn behind the ear, much like a
conven ti ona l hearing a id, and an
ex terna l coil sends a signal across
the skin to the impla nted subc uta
neous receiver. Th e rece ive r pic ks
up the signal, transposes it to the
transducer, and the transducer
vibrates the oss ic ula r chain.
S urge ry to impla nt the device
requires a n incision behind the ear
and the drilling of two small holes,
approx ima tel y 8 to 9 millimeters in
diameter. One ho le is for observa
tio n and the o ther is to positio n the
tra nsducer. Once the incus is
exposed, a laser is used to carve ou t
a sma ll dimple so tha t it can rece ive
the transducer's probe tip which is
left there to he a l, a process whic h
ta kes about fi ve weeks.
"After the incision hea ls
a nd the implant is o perating, we
sh ould have a n immediate hearing
improvement," Fredrickso n says .
Sho uld the im plant malfunc ti o n, it
ca n be take n o ut and re- implanted
with no harm to the patient,
he adds.
Fredrickso n is encouraged
by research data tha t have bee n
ga the red . Of the two patients
temporar ily implanted with the
device, one had "very significant"
improvemen t in word discrimina
tion a nd the o the r h ad "sign ifica nt"
improveme nt. Bo th patients h ad
moderately severe to severe nerve
hearing loss in both ears.
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\Vo rd discrimination,
if they are in it fo r a ve ry long
5"~ period o f tim e, wi Il susta in
a measu re ment of speech
o
or
understanding, is ga uged
damage to their hearing," he
~.
o
-by h a ving patie nts repeat
says.
"People don't ha ve to
Q>.
iii
words that ha ve just bee n
be aro und jet engines. All
:::l
recited to them_ Peopl e
they have to do is atte nd rock
with seve re hea ring loss
concerts o r spo rts ve nues and
gen e ra lly h ave discrimi
the eventua l da mage can be
na ti o n scores va rying
significant. If yo u come out
fr o m abou t 10 to 60 per
with yo ur ears ringing o r
cen t, meaning tha t they
hummi ng, that means you
can repeat wo rd s they
ha ve suffered som e da mage ."
hear accura te ly 10 to 60
In the spectrum of hear
ing loss, which goes from mild
perce nt of the time_
"Resea rch has
to severe, a 25 to 40 decibel
sh ow n th a t if the
loss is mild, a 40 to 55 decibe l
disc rimination sco re c an
loss is moderate, a 55 to 70
be increased by even a
d ec ibel loss is moderate ly
sma ll amount, pe rhaps 5
severe and a 70 to 90 d ec ibel
loss is severe. Anything a bove
to 10 percent , a pa tie nt's
understanding of speech
90 decibe ls is cons idered
increases far grea ter than
profo undly d eaf and can on ly
An external coil sends a signal across the skin to the
5 to 10 pe rcen t,"
be trea ted wit h a cochle a r
implanted subcutaneous receiver, which picks up the
Fredrickson expla ins.
impla nt.
signal, transposes it to the transducer, and the trans
"The ir improvement in
"The maximum output
ducer vibrates the ossicular chain.
understanding is fa r
leve l required by a dev ice
to treat patients in the mod
grea ter than what o ne
era tely seve re to seve re group, o ur
wou ld im ag ine. "
target popula ti o n, ranges from 105
In th e a nimal stud y, resea rche rs
mo ni to red aco ustic respo nses by
decibe ls to 135 decibels. To our
Altho ugh se ve re sensorineura l
exa mining va rious aud itory-evoked
kn owled ge , the only impl an table
h earin g loss can occur in the you ng,
dev ice currently being investiga ted
potentials - o ne o f which is the
Fredrickson ant icipates that most of
t hat can do this is o ur dev ice, "
auditory bra in stem response.
those who will be h e lped by the
says Fredrickson.
Another test, c a lled distortion
device will be ove r the age of 50.
product otoacoustic emission,
The impla nt cos ts more than a
"We wi ll be dealing prim ar il y
showed that the transducer was
conventi o nal heari ng aid because
with o lder peo ple who have been
surge ry is invo lved, but Fredrickson
fa ithfully stimulating th e inner ea r
exposed to a lot of noi se during the
with the predetermined inte nsity
believes that its ad va ntages will
co urse o f their lifetime. People who
o utwe igh any potentia l dra wbacks.
and frequenc y of sound be ing
we re ex posed to rifl e a nd a rti Ilery
delivered to t he an imals.
When technology has advanced
fire and people in industry and
suffic ientl y, he says , he wo uld lik e to
"\f./e obta ined excellent auditory
agriculture who a re aro und
implant the entire device - includ 
respo nses durmg the course of th e
machine ry - pa rticular! y th ose
ing
the batte ry and micropho ne 
impl antat io n in the chronica lly
who were invo lved in these areas
so
no
thing is seen externally.
impl anted animals," says Fredrickson.
before hearing protectio n devices
"We h ave been able to d emo nstrate
"Needless to say, we a re excit
were developed - have significant
that the impla ntab le middle ear
ed," says Fredric kso n. "Conventional
h ea ring loss. Tod ay, aging seems to
transduce r delivers frequency- specif
hea ring aids do n't prov ide sufficient
be less of a factor th a n noise
ic and inte nsity -specific info rma tio n
help
for o ur ta rge ted patient popul a
induced hea ring loss."
to the cochlea with a high d egree o f
tion.
These peop le are struggling
Fredrickson says the no rm a l ea r
fid e lity. That's really the key iss ue."
along,
trying to adapt to the ir socia l
can be h a rmed by far less no ise than
and
wo
rk e nvironments with li ttle
o ne might think . Just eigh t hours of
satisfaction,
look ing for so me th ing
exposure to noise leve ls o f 80 deci
better.
We
hope
to be able to pro
bels - which is abo ut 20 decibels
vide
that
so
mething
better with our
higher tha n norm a l conversatio n 
implantab
le
device
."
•
will ca use damage . "Someo ne who is
in a mode ra te ly noisy enviro nme nt,

Who Can Benefit?
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Match Day 1996

T

HE a nnual Match Day.took
place on March 20 with
III o f the lIS gradu ating
medical stud ents participating
in th e Natio n a l Residency
M atchi ng Program.
Of th e participan ts, 60 percent
rece ived res idenc y pos itio ns at
th e ir fir st c h o ice of institution and
86 percent matched one o f their
top three choices . The eight
stud e nts who did not take part
found positions ind epe ndent o f
the NM RP o r chose n o t to take
res idenc ies immediate ly.
Pr imary care spec ia lties o f
internal med ici n e, ped iatri cs and
family practice captured th e interest
of 62 students. Fam il y practice
attracted e ight stud en ts this year,
dow n two fr o m las t yea r. Obstetri cs
gy necology was fo urth in po pularit y,
attrac ting six students, followed by
or thopaedic surge ry, radi o logy and
pa th o logy, each o f which attrac ted
fi ve stud e n ts .
Twenty-e ight o f th e new
physicians will remai n in S t. Lo uis,
With 24 at W ashington U n iversity
Medica l C ente r institutions . Other
pop ul a r destinati ons were California
( 2) , M assac husettS (9) , Pennsy l
va nia and Minnesota (6) and
Washington (5)

Alabama
Birmingham
Uni vers ity of A la bama
Inte rn a l Medi c ine- Primary
A nd rew Fink

Arizona
Phoenix
Mar icopa Med. Cen ter
Eme rge n cy Med ic ine
Jo hn Linder

Arkansas
Little Rocl<
Uni ve rsity of Arkansas
Tra n sitional/Ophthalmo logy
Ka ren Stark
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Fourth-year students, L to R, Amit Shah, Chris Ricca, Eric Anderson,
Elizabeth Maranzano and Joshua Cooper, celebrate at Match Day after
learning where their medical training will continue.

California
Sacramento
Uni versity o f Ca lifo rnia-Da vis
Ge neral S urge ry
Rose Bag hdady
Inte rnal M edi cine
Chr istine Tso u
San Diego
University o f Californi a-Sa n Diego
Inte rn a l Medicine
Pri ya Bhusri
San D iego N ava l H os pital
Ped iatrics
Pamela Fre i
San Francis co
Universit y of C a lifornia- SF
Interna l Medicine
Deborah Lindes
Mic hael O hl
Pedia trics
Sherry Meng
Long Beach
Long Beach Memori a l
Family Practice
Diane Je rng
Los Angeles
UCLA M edical Ce nte r
N euros urgery
James Forage
Interna l M edic ine
Jeffre y H adsa ll
Fam ily Practice
Jud ith Kra ft

Oto laryngo logy
Ellie M ag h ami

Colorado
Denver
Uni ve rsity o f Colo rado
Interna l M edic ine
Christoph e r Ricca
Pediatrics
Scott Sage l

Connecticut
New Haven
Yale-N ew H aven H osp ita l
Ob-Gyn
Yuen M. Chau
Internal Medicine- Pre lim inary
Stacey Engla nder

Florida
Gainsville
Universit y o f Florida-S h ands
H osp ital
Inte rnal M ed icine
Richa rd H and ler
Miami
Mt. Sinai Medica l Cen ter
Surgery-P re lim.
Michae l Sa lzhauer

Tampa
Uni ve rsit y o f South Flor ida
Ge ne ra l Surge ry
James Huang
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-•Ophthalmology
Ivan Tarle

Georgia
Atlanta
Emory University School of
Medicine
Neurosurgery
Prithvi Na rayan
Ob-Gyn
Terence Young

Iowa
Iowa City
University of Iowa Hospitals
Internal Medicine
Elaina Gartner
Pathology
Eric Stevens
General Surgery
Dionne Skeete

Illinois
Chicago
Transitional year
Paul Choi
Loyola University Medical Center
Orthopaedic Surgery
Brian Lohrbach
Rush- Presbyterian-St. Luke's
Orthopaedic Surgery
Ralph Garretson
University of Chicago Hospitals
Ob-Gyn
Michele Lozeron
Evanston
Evanston Hospital
Transitional
Kathleen Weigle
McGaw Medical CenterNorthwestern University
Physical Medicine &
Rehabilitation
Kathleen Weigle

Kentucky
Lexington
UniverSity of Kentucky Medical
Center
Ped iatrics/Psych iatry
Paul Glaser

Louisiana
New Orleans
Tulane University
Internal Medicine
Byron Ellis

Owlooi<, Summer 1996

Massachusetts

Minnesota

Boston
Brigham & Women's Hospital
Internal Medicine
Joshua Cooper
Anand Dighe
Emergency Medicine
Hilarie Cranmer
Beth Israel Hospital
Internal Medicine
Scott Gilbert
David Loren
Children's Hospital
Ped iatrics
Christopher Hug
Massachusetts General Hospital
Internal Medicine-Primary
Jennifer Ligibel
Lawrence
Greater Lawrence Family Health
Family Practice
Brenda Brischetto
Worcester
University of Massachusetts
Programs
Family Practice
Jeffrey Baxter

Rochester
Mayo Graduate School of Medicine
Physical Medicine &
Rehabilitation
Craig Carmichael
Robert Yang
Internal Medicine
Andrew Greenlund
Michael Mahr
Internal Medicine-Preliminary/
Neurology
Laura Greenlund
St. Paul
St. Paul-Ramsey Medical Center
Family Practice
Randall Pass

Maryland
Baltimore
Johns Hopkins Hospital
Surgery- Preliminary/
Otolaryngology
Alyson Buckner
Johns Hopkins Bayview
Internal Medicine-Preliminary/
Johns Hopkins Hospital
Neurology
Gregory Mathews
University of Maryland
Internal Medicine-Preliminary
Howard Rogers

Michigan
Ann Arbor
University of Michigan
Internal Medicine-Preliminary
Scott Lee
Internal Medicine
Amit Shah
Detroit
Grace Hospital
Emergency Medicine
Harlan Hodges

Missouri
Columbia
University Hospital & Clinic
Famil y Practice
Kimberly Schiel
St. Louis
Barnes-Jewish Hospital
Internal Med icine
Timothy Capstack
Penelope Ewbank
Kevin Korenblat
Ryland Melford
Internal Medicine-Preliminary
Lori Clements
John Lim
Veronica Weston
Laboratory Medicine
Chris Ho
Orthopaedic Surgery
Steven Klepps
Pathology
Wenhung Wang
Psychiatry
Tanya Haussler
David Montani
Radiation Oncology
Joseph Aronovitz
Imran Zoberi
Radiology-Diagnostic
Lori Clements
Scott Lee
John Lim
Surgery- Preliminary
Sam Bhayani
James Lu
Vrijesh Tantuwaya
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St. Loui s Children's Hospital
Ped iatri cs
Kara Arv in
Ki111berly Goldberg
Kelly Heidenre ich
Karen Ru ec ker
Nicole Willeumier
St. John's M ercy Medical Center
Pat ho logy
Barry Cordes
Fa mily Practice
Catherine Stoc klin
Ob-Gyn
Heid i Sturtevant
St. Lo uis University
Pedi atrics
Je nn y Sou
W as hington Univers ity
Ophthalmo logy
Heath er H arvey
Neurology
James Lu
U ro logy
Sam Bhayani
Neurosurge ry
VriJesh Tantuwa ya

New Mexico
Albuquerque
Univers ity of New M ex ico Sc hool
of Medicine
Pediatrics
Suman Malempati

New York
N ew York

The New York H ospita l
General Surge ry
Julie Miller
Interna l M edicine
Robe rt M inutello
M o nika S hah
S t. Luke's- Roosevelt
Orthopaedic Surgery
Christophe r Chen

North Carolina
Chapel Hill
Uni ve rsity of North C a ro lin a
H osp ita l
Internal Medicine -P relim .
Heather H a rvey
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Ohio
Cincinnati
Unive rsity o f Cincinnati Hosp ita l
Pediatrics
Pamela Beahm

Oregon
Portland
St. Vincent H osp ital
Intern a l M edicine
Timot h y Bateman
Orego n Health Sciences Univers ity
Ped iatrics
Andrea Blum
Internal M ed ic ine- Primary
H ea ther Burgin

Pennsylvania

San Antonio
Lac kland Air Force Base
Interna l Medicine
Steve n Kind sva ter

Utah
Salt Lake City
Uni vers ity of Utah Afftl. H os pitals
Pediatrics
Mike Leon is

Virginia
Charlottesville
University o f Virginia
C h a rlottesville
Pediatrics
Tho m as H ayne

Washington

Phi/ade lphia

Seattle

H ospital of Univ. of Pennsylvania
Internal M edicine
Matthew Kim
David Serlin
Alison Wakoff
Pa tho logy
Bruce Sacha is
Ilka Warshawsky

Uni ve rsity of Washington
Otolaryngo logy
Rosalia Fonseca
University of Washingto n Affiliated
Hospitals
Interna l M ed icine
C h yiSong Hsieh
Inte rna l MediCine-Pre liminary/
Rad iology- Diagnos ti c
Eugene To n g
Virginia Maso n H ospital
Transitio na l
Robe rt Yang

Reading
Reading H osp ita l Medical Cente r
Ob-Gyn
Abby Beall

Rhode Island
Providence
Rhode Isla nd H os pita l
Ped ia trics
Elizabe tll Maranzano

Tennessee
C hattanooga
University of Te nnessee College of
Medicine
Transiti o na l
Iva n Ta rl e

Texas
Dallas
University of Texas Sou thwestern
Medical C ente r
Interna l M ed ic ine
Tho mas Barker
C hristopher Sola ro

Durham

Houston

Duke University M edical Cente r
Inte rn a l M ed icine
Suzanne Boyer
Sa ll y York

Ba ylor College o f M edic ine
Pediatrics
Eric And e rso n
Katherine S hiue

Tacoma
M adiga n Army H ospi ta l
Internal Med icin e
Eric S hry

Yakima
Central Washington Family
Medic ine
Fam ily Practice
N e il Olsen

Wisconsin
Madison
Uni versity of Wisconsin
Hospitals/C linics
O rthopaediC Surgery
Ro bert Bane
Radiology- Diagn ostic
David N e idh a rt
Ob-G yn
Linda N e idhart

Third World
Country
Yea r of Medic ine
Hamid Eh san i
O"t/uuk , S"mmer 1996
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Seven Honored With Awards

The 1996 Reunion Award recipients, front L to R: Larry J. Shapiro,
MD '71; Claire Anderson, MD '71; William H. Danforth, MD; and
Gladden V. Eliott, MD '46; back, L to R, Lowell A. Gess, MD '51;
Gordon W. Philpott, MD '61; and Louis P. Dehner, MD '66.

Alumni/Faculty
Awards
Claire Anderson, MD, is proessor
of radiology, radiologist in the chest
section at Mallinekrodt Institute of
Radiology, and consulting radiolo
gist at Barnes-Jewish Hospital, St.
Louis Children's Hospit8l and the
Veterans Administration Hospital.
Noted for her excellent teaching
skills, Anderson received the
Teacher of the Year Award in 1983
and h;'ls hee n faculty radiology
adviser since 1977. She directed the
MIR resident prog ram in diagnostic
radiology from 1988- 1992.
Louis P. Dehner, MD, is
professor of pathology and professor
of pathology in pediatrics. He is also
directllr of anatom ic Pdthology
and surgical pathology as \Nell as
surgical pathologist-in-chief at
Barnes-Jewish Hospi tal and p8thol
ogist-in-chief 8t St. Louis Children's
Hospital. Dehner is internationally
known as an academic surgical
pathologist and is considered one
of the leading pediatric pathologists
in the country. His publications
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include more than 400 Journal
articles, ahstracts, hook chapters
8nd reviews.
Gordon W. Philpott, MD, is
the Harry Edison Professor nf
Surgery and professor of radiology.
He was chief of surgery at the for
mer Jewish Hospital for 11 years.
Since 1988, he has heen the princi
pal investigator for a numher of
grants from the National Institutes
of Health. His recent research has
focused on colon cancer, specifically
on identifying the best retlgent for
tumor detection.

Alumni
Achievement
Awards
Gladden V. Elliott, MD, is a former
clinical professor of rad iology at the
School of Medicine at the
University of California, San Diego.
He helped to develop a standard
scale fur determining appropriate
fees for ['adiological services in
inpatient setting.' which eventually
was adopted by the Stelte of California.
He was an early advoc:1te for

1996
non-smoking legislation, leading an
effort in 1985 to set ;1 goal for a
tohacco-free public society hy the
year 2000.
Larry J. Shapiro, MD, is W.H.
anel Marie Wanis Distinguished
Professor and chairman of the
Department of Ped iatrics ;It the
University of California, S an
Francisco School of Medicine. He
has been repe8tedly recngnized fm
his resemch in genetics and cystic
fihrosis. The N:lt ional Institutes
of Health granted Shapiro the
Research C areer Development
Award, and the Western Society for
Ped iatric R eseclrch gave him the
Ross Young lnvestiga t.ur Award.
Lowell Arthur Gess, MD, is
an ophthalmulogist and an urdained
minister of the United Methodist
Chmch whu has devoted his career
tel medical missionary work in
Africa. He designed and copyrighted
his own intraocular lens and made
the technology available to millions
of people in West Africa. He also
taught and demonstrated surgery fm
extracapsular cataract extractions
with intraocular lens implantations
in Kenya, N ige ria, Ghana, Haiti and
Zimbahwe.

Distinguished
Service Award
William H . Danforth, MD,
is chairm;ln of the hoard of trustees
of W;l~ hington University and
co-chainn:m of the ho:ud of B:unes
Jewish Hospital. He re Lired in 1995
from the chancellurship of the uni
versity 8fter 24 years of service. He
led the university to national and
international rc cngnition,
moving it furward in quality and
prestige. During his tenure, applica
tions to undergr;ld uatl" sc hool
incredsecl mo re than 50 percent,
nearly 60, 000 deg['ees were granted,
and 10 Nobel laureates and two
Pulitzer Prize winners were named
frum the U ni versi ty.•
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elect Julian C. Mosley
Jr., MD '72, after
having accepted the
gavel from Richard
A. B/ath, MD.
Members of the Class of 1971 reminisce at the welcoming
cocktail party: From left: David Merrell, MD; Carla Beechie,
MD; Elna Phelan, MD; reunion class gift chairman Richard
Blath, MD; Phillip Hertzman, MD; James Oda, MD; reunion
class social chairman Carlos Daughaday, MD; and Claire
Anderson, MD.

The music of the "Hot Docs" moves
the banquet guests to dance.

Classmates from 1961 at the reunion banquet.
Seated, from left, are Judith Pfeffer·Hurwitz, MD;
Aryeh Hurwitz, MD; Macey Colvin; Michael Colvin,
MD; and Ellen Blaustein. Standing, from left, are
Richard Cooper, MD; Andrea Cooper; and Mordecai
Blaustein, MD.

28

Harriet Smith Kaplan,
IVID '56, and Me/vin
Kaplan, MD.
O ta l(,,}k , Summer 1996
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Robert Kiyomura, MD,
'76, with Class of 1976
reunion social chairman
John Schilling, MD, and
Linda Schilling at their
class dinner.

Helen Marie Freund and Class of 1936 reunion
social chairman Lawrence Aronberg, MD, with Bette
and Fred E. Cooley, MD '36.

Dean William A. Peck, MD, recognizes Richard Blath,
MD, for his service as president with a gift.
Benjamin Milder, MD '39,
(standing) greets Eugene
Bricker, MD '34, at the
reunion banquet. At right, is
Phyllis (Mrs. Benard) Adler.

I

Richard Cooper, MD '61,
a guest speaker, chats
with Dean William A.
Peck, MD, at the
Scientific Program.

or ..·•

-- ~---

1-1.

Chancellor Mark S. Wrighton, PhD, greets Robert C. Petersen, MD '56, while
Bernice Petersen, left, and Sondra Orup and Hans I. Orup, MD '56, look on.
Ou tlook . Summer /996
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A group of reunion-goers
visits the Human
Genome Sequencing
Center.

I
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Matthew Arquette, MD, Clark West, MD, and reunion class social chairman Michael
Korenfeld, MD, all from the Class of 1986.
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Richard A. Blath, MD '71,
WUMCAA president, left,
and Willard B. Walker, MD
'46, social chairman for the
50th reunion class, welcome
Scott Gilbert, president of
the Class of 1996, and his
classmates into the Alumni
Association at the reunion
banquet.

Washington University Chairman of the
Board of Trustees William H. Danforth, MD,
greets reunion class gift chairman Lt. Gen.
Kenneth E. Pletcher, MD '36. Muzette
Pletcher is to the left of her husband.

Members of the Class of 1951 meet
at the welcoming cocktail party.
From left: Walter A. German Jr., MD,
and Taney German; Roscoe Vaughn,
MD, and Beck Vaughn; James H.
Dunlevy, MD, and Becky Dunlevy.

30

James C. Folsom, MD
'46, enjoys his retjre
ment and his reunion.
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Elizabeth (Mrs. William H.) Danforth with Class of
1951 reunion social and gift chairman Marvin E.
Levin, MD, and Barbara Levin.

Dean William A. Peck, MD, right, presents the
Alumni/Faculty Award to reunion class gift chairman
Gordon W. Philpott, MD '61, as Richard A. Blath, MD
' 71, looks on.

A
From left, Willard B. Walker,
MD '46; Tosca Schaberg;
Class of 1966 reunion social
chairman Kevin B. Schaberg,
MD; and PaulO. Hagemann,
MD '34, at the reunion
banquet.

From left, Erwin R. Rabin, MD;
Mickey Rabin; Lynn Lyss; Carl A.
Lyss, MD; Shirley Hudgens; and
reunion social chairman Richard
W. Hudgens, MD, enjoy their
Class of 1 956 dinner.
Larry Shapiro, MD '71, (second
from right) is congratulated by
his parents, Philip and Phyllis
Shapiro, left, Philip Dodge, MD,
and his daughter, Jennifer
Shapiro, on receiving the
Alumni Achievement Award.
Classmates from 1946, Robert E.
Funsch, MD; Gilbert L.Chamberlain Jr.,
MD; and Albert P. Rauber, MD.
O'.<ll"oi<. S ' mml~r 1996
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From left, Class of 1941 reunion
social chairman, Vergil N. Slee,
MD, with classmates Kenneth
Koerner, MD; Harold E. McCann,
MD; and spouses Helen McCann
and Beth Slee.

Classmates from 1941, Samuel E.
Schechter, MD; Samuel W. Gollub,
MD; and Joseph L.B. Ivins, MD.

Randy Farmer, right, assistant vice chancellor for medical alumni and
development, presents Nicholas H. Nauert Jr., MD '46, with his Bachelor
of Arts diploma. Nauert was admitted to the School of Medicine without
receiving an undergraduate degree because of the urgent need for physi
cians during World War II.

At the Class of 1966 dinner, from left, are Joseph F. Ruwitch
Jr., MD; Ben R. Mayes Jr., MD; Daniel J. Leary Jr., MD; Pat
Leary; Herbert T. Abelson, MD; and Charles K. Harmon, MD.

"
Baron Harper, MD '86, and Cheryl
Harper at the luncheon seminar on
financial planning for retirement.
32
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Young scientists made a strong showing at the 49th annual Greater St. Louis
Science Fair in April. Among the science fair's 10 finalists were four participants in
the School of Medicine's Young Scientist Program. They are, from left, Loan Tran,
Susan Lewis, Norma Todd and Bart Bartlett, who was a division winner. The Young
Scientist Program, started in 1991, was designed to educate, focus and inspire
St. Louis high school students interested in science. Tran is a student at Roosevelt
High School, Todd and Lewis attend Gateway High School and Bartlett is a student
at Metro High School.
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Julie Miller, left, and Rosalia Fonseca beam as they prepare for commencement
exercises, held on May 17 at the Hilltop Campus. The School of Medicine
conferred 101 MD degrees, 15 MD/PhD degrees and two MD/MA degrees.

